
LYNWOOD BEES INVAD AY FOR CLASH
* * * * *

(Itcrnl.l Plinlo)

VARTAKIJAUK Il\( Kl'IKM) . . . I'n.l.abn i; , uii, K lh. sl.ut I.'lman, Iniihiieli. They'll see first gamtj action today nt

Inn piisitiiui-, in (he Toinince II. .  luii'lilii-hl for I hi* lifter- :!:lr, on the hlKh »ehool field. The I'irutes Invade UN virtual

nncm's giniii- with l.ynwduil me l!ub (iru.ieda, left, \vlnghack; iiiikiiimiis, with no previous games on which couches ran

Hilly Iteeves, ipmrlei biu-k; Jim smith, fnllhaek; nnd, Crnle hnse an opinion.

This Week
UNTRIED 'MIGHTY MIDGETS' HOST 

FIRST FOES ON TARTAR GRID FIELD
._....- Lynwood High takes the lime- at the quarterback job; C r a I g klcs; Steve Pnlvers and Al Bled 

Bee Football: Torrancc vs. Lyn- light this week, what with two Kdmam-., at tailback; and Jim goe n.'! the guards;, and Gary

FRIDAY
Cross Country: Torrance vs

Football: Torrnnce High at|thn high school field. 

Lynwood, 8 p.m.; Mlra Costa at

Monica- at Re
It'll be the first chsh, out 

lide of practice scrimmage, for

Leu/.inger at Anahcim; Loyola , hl , ^..wood couches, mid theviDl

at Jimlrwood; Fremont at Cen- ai-en 1 '' tnlhimr. knows what ra'u:rl3y»

lennial. |be espectcd from the Knights. ; ,,, /,. 

JC Football: Modesto at El, Names llarkfield 

Camlno, 8 p.m.; Hartnell at Har- On the local aeene. Boh <lia 

bor. jeda a wingbaek; Hilly Iteeve,

prep sessions.
Blocking Hack

Veteran liilly lieeves carries 
the valuable blocking back as 
signment, and probably will 
I see much action against the 

football play will get imM Knights.
ei.mmeiieinK Mon, lay.: r,.,,,, i 0(.als wh|p,)L,d Lynwood 

.-.l by i he i;, , leal i. in Do X() |a ,it .seaiion ,  '

"'.'.!!'' -''-' 1 '''"'' ' ' ir:4 Bay U' ;'8" e Kame for

Lynwood Friday 
For Night Fray
While the Indians and 

Giants battle it out at Cleve 
land tomorrow to decide who's 
the best in the world, two local 
football teams will be ham 
mering beads to see which squad j 
will fare the best In CTK circles.

Torrance's varsity gridders 

will Journey to Lynwood High 

School tomorrow evening, and be 

set for action as the starting 
whistle toots at 8 o'clock. 

Lynwood Loses
Fresh from a 13-6 rout over 

Cluila Vista last week, the Tar 
tars may find a bigger task In 
pushing down the Knights. 
Though Lynwood fell 7-2 to San 
Diego in their opener, they per 
sistently come up with potent 
ball clubs.

In the line-up for the locals 
are the regulars. Skip Smilh at 
fullback, Sonny Sleele at tail 
back, Don Frat tii rule at block 
ing back, and Jerry Hums at 
wingback.

Smith and Burns were the key 
men last week as they zipped 

tally apiece for Ihe victory.
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Injun* Favored 
Ely Local Fans 
To Take

Smith 
hard

tougbi driv
down to the last

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By - »'
^ Donna Barkdi

Looks like the Indians are 
the edge-on favorites to cop the 
World Series with local base 
ball fans, as the IIUKAL1) 
polled a number of Torrnnce 
people yesterday. Hero's what 
they had (o sny:

Police Lieutenant A. S. 
Thompson: "Cleveland!"

Mayo.' Nicholas O. Drale: 
"I'll like In see Hob Kflller win 
a World Scries Cleveland."

Coach Cliff (Jraybehl: "I'm 
hoping (he Giants come 
through."

lire Marshall Boh Lucas: 
"I'm slicking with New York."

(icrald Uasihiim, MI), Kl 
wauls I'rrxj: "I'll go along 
with Cleveland."

Coach Don Porter:  "Rooting 
for the Indians."

Angus AlcVicar, waler super- 
Inlemlenl: "i,,,,,ks like It could 
be < levchmd."

What's your bet?

Contestable Back  
And Pirates Get Him! ,

If Joe Contestabile gets his throwing arm oiled up, and I 

Gene Peterson sharpens his cleats, the El Camino-Modesto 

JC clash tomorrow-night should be a hum-dinger.

Recovered from knee injuries suffered earlier in the 

season and aggravated lust Saturday, Contestabile will be

the middle of things, calling]

plays for the Warriors, and cut 

ting loose with some of that re 

liable pitching which gave 

him the State prep record for 
pass completions. 

And Peterson, who performs 
ir the Modesto crew, streaked 
i not. one, but a pair of 50- 

agalnsf

tip-top shape for the Pirates, 
when they enter the Warrior 
lair tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
The encounter Is a non-confer 
ence tussel.

Plugging for the Warrior back- 
field will be Joe, plus Don Gre 
co, who came through with plenty 
of punch against Venrura; Don
Kulpac a 190-pound fullback

'""tC-'in ,be xor,h Ton-an«. Elks, Leqion
an-n :„., ,-,.,|<..,l to eonta.-l I.es- ' -*

Harriers In Initial   

Test Against Lynwood High

. ,.,.., - .es-
HreHent.-lt , - \v,,i clary at Mc-iT-.-. X/ar\/i 

Master Park, Monday through' I OP OeiVI 

I'V.ciay. 7 to!) p.,,,. . ' '^sl I n-

has worked with

'Club Pinners
An^nng deimiieiy toon a oaeu 'j i y a e uennan jr. traveled |.,,'| |.| ,. ii! "i'-'j "i "' ' '  '""

ni'-'n 'headed Vio"tho tall tim ''.•'••>'' 01" Yi'ek :|V "c.,l'; '"'-,' .?,\, IV I?'"!'"' 1 ' M»"'l".v through ! ', iday.'-,,,..,,'',' ^ V'are'ilea,'l!i,eke!l' wiTl!

he,- lor the openuu; of Ihe deer,,w,, i, im ti,,, Ooe - ,, ot.l ,-V'',',?. ,,">:, ,',".%  f' B " W '"' Twin-, ilMdD losses ill Ihe Service

sie,,,,, la.^t .Saturday. l.n! s ol ;di e- -M-H out a l I,:'; II- itela |! ,| , , .',,.' ,,-,'' 'Inb Howling league at Torranee

hueks downed over the one,,,,,;.' is-,-,,-,,, m .ed i^ing i:, I li- .. l,eld >..,; " '" ' " , J ".''' '""''li.ml. Hi nie Sahl,,,ky. rolling

tendency to let di
ckling 
wn at 
deflc-

Torranee High's, i 

runners have their work all cut 

out. for them as they take c 

the Lymvood High Harriers t 

morrow afternoon at the Tart; 
track.

Thirty-eight hopefuls nulled up ha 
this week, one of the largest last 
turnouts in the school's history. 
All have thetr eyes set on the 
mark set by cross-countrymen 
for the lasi two years, when 
i hey swept to Day League cham-

cess to the hunter, being main- again Iliai you don't have lu

^ a^r^ed^inl^your' «" ~ ̂  ROC^ ScOff

with does. too. (lie bucks and doe-: are f-^   i '

Fishing remains good to ex-inmnliiK tu«elhcr, which wa- V .r\fS. Shr\\A/H

All but seven will be entcret
Friday as junior varsity liar

 Hers, with the lucky svven trap-

id ft,,
H o b b y 

;radui

High In 
s-ity slols

p fr the jnn

wont on the other end of your'ers in the area. ''''"' '' h National lloi itud an.

ylne. Barries, halibut, bonito, ui       Motor Kpoi is Slum- |,j,- I,,--,, , ..

few white s«a bass, sculpius. ., . lul ' "''L '-I-IT at the A'ationa

grnper.-i and the like ere cheek hll V'j 'n lu ri,,  ' '''fv e, ' 'Jf, "i" '  " : "''' , Al '""' y in ''°s A "i!"lrs

The largest bai-rlo brouV.H m'o ", v |i; ', 1 S1"" h "'   " 'i' lula - •"•" nomie, ,| v ,.-t,.,,iay.

Itcdonao Pier topped 12 lb- "" .'.""",' .,, ;l "''""I'-ii i'l I '' I!1 "" M ll ' : ' ny d,..-.igm-d dr.-

last week. The bonitu are hit ... i^ se,.- ,,nj. tight ra,.s. ensto,,, j,,l,« spun- .- 

ting a 6-lb. average at mo . , , ' , ' l "' 1'" l " u » uia '"' tu "'»>" "Kikes, and ho-   

spots up and down the coast. ' . n"»^e lor IIL o]ien- cycles and boats will b, ,

. . . iU::. |.M, L,-I- MUUCIS who had ])layi,d.

The comparatively new hoi ,;!'"' "''''' '" "' ll f;: "" B "- 1 '";''- 

spot for stinger-. JUM on' Pie, '"" ''-""," ,"' Jld" 1 l "K-.eii i hem. 

I'oint Landing, |.,-ovld,,i   .-i,e ^] [ ,''"' ,"" ' *:"'*"!"* *«, 
ment In moro \vny., i. ,,- '" '" ' '' .'"'  " ' " :"'""  "" ' !> llll)0 

for members of th-i T.,u. ; , e ;' 11 ;" ' ,' 1 '"," ">'  ' u' 1 ': " "'' n))01 ' 

Hod -mo Gun fisn UL- i tne a t-'- l " l '.v ilrl| i u ' butli Lioes 

Inter club derby Mon.tjy night./'"'1 '""' K' s ' lju ; lu' dld ''. 1 wl 'oot' 

Top catch balanced out at 82'...! "'"j" . Just |' 15.  !'. , ,' ' a

I;

Redondo High; Stan Beck- 
>r, stellar quarterback who will 

spell Contestabile; Bill McKin- 
ney. a Sft. 7in., 145-pound scat- 
back from Mornlngslde High; 
and, Bob Blackwood, a past Mira 
Costa whizzcr.

Vcrry will send In a combina 
tion of four of those stalwarts 
to pull the key plays out of the 
bag should Modesto get the scor 
ing jump on the locals 

Cornell Hack
Also off tlm injured list, is 

Ken Cornell, a fi 
xcells as a 

blocker and all-ro 
But nob Ba

ingman
pas

,l. Tin- Klammaih River is al.c

IN SIKKT TOSIOKKOW . . . Couch Wlllard Alni^an Rived III,, "wind" to Tiirriiin-i- ei-os 

countrymen during wiinn-uii seHMioiiH lit the high school lids week, The harriers will Im 

Lynwood mnnors tonwrrow ufternooji to sturt off Iho 1951 HCUNOII. The Tiirtiii's cop|K'd tl 

llay l.cunnti title. In I DM, 1W5.H.

Little League 
Meeting Set

"ltlN(;s "O.MIO Till': III I K . .

i'i..1" \ , i' " r ""' ninny hinder., uho lunk In Hie munnl.ilns i 

'i.i.'s lii.,-_ i.,, rm-nlu'i. ItUe deer SCUM,,,, line, li,.'» »|,, mil  »), |,, N ..ulih, 

I nn t, \\hiel dn-^seil out ill Jill, polllldn.

they trade off tomorrow

Battle for Loop 
Title Predicted 
In Metro League

If last week's games are In- 
Heal iv« of the things to comp, 
he Metropolitan Conference will 

| have several teams hi the top 
junior college bracket come the 
accounting day In December.

El Camino College, East Los 
Angeles JC, Bakcrsflcld College, 
and Harbor Junior College came 
out of last week's encounters 
with decisive wins, and will be 
definite threats for the Metro

Vlkcs Kelt Win
The Vikings of Long Beach CC 
trued In a close win over 

Modesto JC, who this week tries 
its hand against El Camlno, and 
Valley and Frcsno were dead 
locked.

frays this weekend, the 
L .A. Huskies will tackle 
enu City College, BakerB'^4 
will vie with Fresno, tht 

llnrbnr Heahawks will meet now- 
I Hartnell from Sallnas, Val-, 

!' >' will see action against Glen- , 
il"li' ''ollege, and Long Beach 
will host Santa Ana JC.

The Him Diego Knlghta will 
meet Itivorside JC, and Santa 
Monica will take on Antelope 
Valley.

(lame Il<*Hti(ta
Here's the run-down on last 

weekend's games by Metropoll- 
Loop teams (games are non-

Kl Camlno, 32; Ventura 0, 
Kast LA, »9; Chaffcy, 7. 
Harbor JC, 10; Orange Coast,

Long Beach CC, 20; Modesto, 
10.

San Diego JC, 0: Riverside, 13, 
Hakersfiekl, .14; Stockton, 6, 
LA Valley, 27; Presno, 27, 

rii ivgional! T,. . ." - "   ' 

and Mayor] Inlet Cops TltOS
t. The | A new I ire was stolen from his 

[auto by a liner who pried open 
little the wind winr ,,r his auto In riiiu 

,vill l«.'entry, ll.-il,..,! i,. |i,.,,e,. ,,r m;U) 

ywood ; VV. 2.12nd C,l., ,..|,,,,l,,l h, ,,,1,,.,.

Reports Stolon Biko
Stolen 11,.,,, in finnt (,' , . 

Mtadium Th.-.iier, craniercy ,.-1 
eiUHavens, was a, Monareh ailnifl, 
'bike, Michiiel W. Deusey, i,f 
h;UM44. W. 23«tli St., reported to 

'TorruncK police, Sunday night.


